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COLilliBIA THE WINNER. N. Y. Alwnni Annual 1\'leeting. PRAISE FOR CAPTAIN HOWELL. NOW FOR THE S~IOiillR! 
The annual meeting of the New 
Basli.etball Team Shows Up Credit- York Alumni assot:iation was 
ably .in First Game. Dec. 1, at the Graduates' Club. 
held N. Y. Paper Comments on 
11 Year's Possibilities. 
Next Evct·y Man Has a lJefinite Engage-
ment for· Ft•iday Evening. 
E. 44th street, New York City. 'l'he 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed. The 
The Trinity basketball team played football team was a '!Jig topic of con- (From the New York Sun.) 
their first game with the strong versatlion and its splendid work was Trinity's fotball hopes for next 
Columbia team at the Columbia gym- cheerea. year are centered on the captain-
nasium in New York, last Friday, and It was decided to abolish t'he elect, Charles H. Howell of the class 
were defeated by a score of 31 to 12. monthly meetings because of lack of of '12. A better man for the task 
interest, and in th eir place to !hold 
As previously announced in 
Tripod. a college smoker is to be 




next Friday evening, Decem'ber 9th. 
This smoker is being given in honor 
of the football team, and its coaCh This score is, however, no worse than special dinners at the discretion of the could not have been found. For 
could have been expected, consider- committee. The dinner to the football two years he has been making a and manager, and it is the duty of 
ing the fact that the Trinity team team this fall was a large success and name for himself at tackle; he has every undergraduate to be there. This 
had only had three days practice be- the association 'Suggested that th e _also been playing a most important is also a good opportunity for the 
fore the game, and so were not in as more important undergraduate organ- part in all branches of college activity, Hartford alumni to turn out in fu ll 
izations visiting New Yorl{ be enter- f d 1 1 T · · h 
good condition as their opponents, tained, instead of holding stated atheltic and otherwise. An example ·orce, an as oya rmJty men s ow 
who, moreover, still have several of meetings. of his strength and influence is found their appreciation of the good work 
the men who played on their The plans for the annual dinner, in the recent establishment at Trinity ~lhe team has done for Trinity this 
championship team last year. usually held in February. were left of a chapter of the Y. M. c. A., for fall. The New York alumni have 
About five hundred people were in to the exec11tive corr.mittee with which he was very largely responsi- done their part by giving the team 
power. a dinner after the West Point game, 
the temporary stands when the two The affairs of the association are in ble. He appears to meet with sue- and It is the Hartford graduates' 
teams came out on the floor at twen- a flourishing condition, and the asso- cess in all his varied undertakings, 
ty-five minutes of nine. After some elation intends to be of use to the still nothing can be quite so soul 
preliminary practice, the opening college. satisfying as the way in which he has 
whistle blew at three minutes after The following officers for the en- been playing the game of football in 
nine. On the Trinity team, Captain suin g year were elected· President, the position of right tackle. Judg-
Gildersleeve was the only veteran, al- Hon. W. E. Curtis, ' 75 : vice-pres!- ment, alertness, strength and speed 
dents, Rev. Dr. E. 0. Flagg, '48; Dr. 
though Moore and Dissell were on T. M. L . Chrystie, '63 ; c. E. Hotch- combine to render him conspicuous. 
the scrub last year. Sage and Selden kif's, '82; W. S. Langford, "96; secr e- ·~ .. season long he has insisted on get-
turn. The smol{er will be informal, 
and everyone will pay for what he 
orders. Rerr.ember the place and 
date: Bond's Rathsl,ellar, at 8 p. m. 
next J!~riday. 
Sophomo•·c Hop Next \\'eek. 
The sophomore hop will be held 
are both new men who have never tary, F. C. Hinkel, Jr .. '06; treasurer, ting down the field with the ends on Tuesday, Dec. 13. Judging from 
played under college rules before. The P. J. McCook, '95·; eXe<'ut.ive commit- and picking up all the fumbles in reports it will be a great success. Tiel{-
. · d f t f tee, M. B. Coggeshall, '96: Rev. Sam-
Inexpenence 0 our men accoun s or uel S. Mitchel!, A. D. VIbbert, ,99 ; J. sight, more than once with a touch- ets are now on sale and may be pro-
the number. of fouls called on Trinity J. Penrose. ,90 , F. R. Hoisington, ,91 down as his reward. He has also cured from members of the commit-
in the course of the game. On the and ex-oftl,cio the president and the been highly successful in receiving tee dr 17 J·arvis. G. C. Heater rs 
Columbia team, Captain Kiendl and secretary; committee on dinners, JV[. 
Benson were both All-Eastern men H. Coggeshall, '96; F. R. Ho'slng-
last year, while the other rr.embers ton, 'lll; P. J. McCook, '9 5; A. D. 
of the team were all on last year's Vibbert, '99; A. T. Wynkoop, "01; F. 
Freshman team. C. H!nl<el, Jr .. '06. 
The men took the floor in the fol-
forward pasess, while on the 
fence he has proved utterly 
de-
im-
pervious to attack. Unless the cares 
he 
chairman of the comrr.ittee. 
Chess 'l'onrnantent Progressing. 
MoRt of the matches in the prelim-of leadership weigh too h eavily 
should figure among the stars of inary round s of the chess tournament 
lowing positions: 
PSI U. DANCE LAST NJGIT.r. next year's gridiron. ·have been played off and play in the Line-Up. If this year's standard is to be next round will commence this week. 
Trinity. Columbia. L11rge Attcndlln<'c at Annual l!'unctlon. maintained Trinity must acquire some The r esults to date are as follows: 
Gildersleeve (Capt.) · · r. f. ·.Benson good material in next year's entering Barnett, '13; defeated Dooman. 'lt, 
Sage · · · · · · 1. f. · · · · · .Kiendl (Capt.) One of the most delightful dances class, for some serious losses will be 2-1; Adkins, '13, defeated C. Ward, 
Moore · ...... · .. c ... · .. · .. . Jaques '13 21' v B' d '1?. d f t d 
Dissell ...... r. g .... . .. Mendelsohn that ha~ been h eld itt C'ollege recently incurred, particularly in the back- • '" - ·•; ' 1r · ~, e ea e 
de Rouge·, '14, 2-0. Selden . . . . . ... 1. g. . . . . . . .. Lee was that given last night by th,~ field. Ramsqell, one of the best half Under the conditiows of the> tourn-
In the first half the Columbia team Beta Beta Chapter of Psi Upsilon at backs the college has ever known and ament the first player to total two 
showed a greater amount of practice tJheir ch apter house at 81 Vernon one of this season's best, particularly games (<lraws counting :y,) wijns the 
by their superior quickness and ac- street. in carrying the ball, will be gradu- match. 
curacy. A number of fouls were 'l'he four large rooms and the h a ll- ated. So also will Carroll, who has 
Junior J>romenade Comnlittce. 
At a m eeting o,f the class of 1912, 
called on both sides, especially for way on the first floor were clear ed always been a most reliable full 
holding, and Gildersleeve shot two for dancing and crash was laid on tlhe back. A still more serious loss will 
goals from fouls. Sage and Selden be t!he gap left by the r etirement of 
each made a basket for Trinity. Score, upper hallway for the "Boston" and sin~ilar dances. In addition all th e Quarter Back Cook, who, himself a McClure was elected chairman of the 
Coilnumthbeiase1c8o,nTdrJh.nailtfy C6o.lumbJ·a put J'n rooms upstairs were thrown together player of merit, has proved indis- junior promenade committee and 
pensable in getting out of his men 
several substitutes, and did not pla.v and open en up into the hallway as a the utmost of team play, dash and appoi-nted the following men: 
such an aggressive g-ame. Gildersleeve relief to the crowded dancing floors. prems10n. However, one very good Carpenter, secretary-treasurer, \Vplp-
made a pretty goal for Trinity in this The effect of throwing open all of half back, Collett, will remain, while pie, Bateman, Rankin, Humphrey, 
half. Final score-Columbia 31, these tJwo l'loors made the lh.ouse look two or th.ree of the forwards, notably Pettigrew, Short, Steven, Jamieson. 
Trinity 12. very attractive and was 
Goals- Kiendl ( 4), Benson ( 5), account of the large 
Salsbury ( 2), Gildersleeve ( 1), Sage couples dancing. The 
(1) Selden (1), Mendelsohn (1). simply decorated with 
Fouls-Kiendl ( 7), Gildersleeve ( 4•), eYergreens. 
nece:osary on Hudson and Lawlor, can at a pinch 
number ot be transferred to the backfield. 
house was Of the linemen the most serious Nominations for Football Manager. 
palms and Joss will be Gildersleeve at end; al-
Sage (J), Moore (1). Referees- The patronesses were Mesdames J. 
Griegg, N. Y. A. C. and Salmon, R. Hawley,--
Central Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn. Time- 'I\he young ladies present were· 
keepers---Ramsdell, Trinity; Rock- .Misse::; Rankin, Shepard, Brockway, 
wood, Columbia. Scorekeper-Oster- M. Hruwley, R. Hawley, Sage, Parker, 
bout, Columbia. Time of halves__..:20 Bolles, Sam.son, Dunham, Lyman, 
minutes. Nichols, G. Rogers, Tracy, O'Connor, 
After the game the Columbia team Crowell, Phillips, Hatch, Wells, Allyn 
gave a dance in the gymnasium to and Fenn. 
the Trinity team, but our men were The men present outside the mem-
unable to remain for it. The next bers of the chapter were: Messrs. 
game will be played with ·west Point Everrett Bacon,' Ralph Merrill, Paul 
in their gymnasium next Saturday Maxon, ~herman Haight, Harry Rees 
afternoon. and Chapin Carpenter. 
ways cool and quick to size up a play, 
always strong in making interference 
or in breaking it, he has this year de-
veloped still further and will be sorely 
missed. Although Clark has played 
but one year at guard his place too 
will be hard to fill. 
The best of the substitutes, Nelson 
at tackle, Dissell at quarter and Buck 
at half, will also be graduated. While 
there is no real ground for pessimism 
there will have to be a stirring up of 
that fighting spirit which has so often 
pulled Trinity teams out of a tight 
place. 
The college senate at its last meet-
ing made nominations for the as-
sistant manager of the football team 
for next year. The election will be 
held at the rr.eeting of the Athletic 
Association on December 8. 
following are the nominees, together 
With their respective standings under 
the point system: ·Dillard, 86.2; Rob-
erts, 92.1.; Jewett, 9i.6; Ward, 92.1; 
Withington, 100. 
Note:-As this issue goes to press, 
the name of H. J. Roberts has been 
withdrawn .. 
2 THE TR INITY TRIPOD. 
Published Tuesdays and Fridays in each 
week of the college yea r by the 
students of Trinity College. 
ALUM:II."' NOTES. 
The Rev. Dr. Beverly Warner died 
of heart d isease last Sunday morning 
in New Orleans, La., while his congr e-
gation in Trinity Chur ch was praying 
that his life might be spared. Word 
of his condition was received while 
Subscribers are urged to report the a ssistant rector of the church, the 
promptly any serious irregularity in 
the receipt 10! The Tripod. All com-
plaints and business communications 
should be addressed to the Circulation 
Manager. 
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at 
Rev. A. A. Price, was r eading the gos-
pels. It was accompanied by the re-
quest that Doctor Holt, Doctor War-
all times open to Alumni, Undergrad- ner's physician, be sent to the rectory, 
uates and others for the free discus-
sion of matters ot interest to Trinity a short distance away. Mr. Pric~ 
men. 
All communlcatlons1 or material of called for the physician from his p ew 
·any sort for Tuesdays issue must be 
In The Tripod box 'before 10 19-. m. on a nrl then bega n pra ylng for the rector. 
Monday; for Friday's Issue before 10 
a. m. on Thursday, The congregation joined in the 
For Class-Room, or 
Social Function. 
Yes and for roughing It too. 
When 1t comes to right things to 
wear, for any service the place to 
go to is Horsfall's, Hartford. Just 
now this house is showing a com-
plete line of Evening Dress Suits, 
'I'uxedoes, and Fancy Waist-
coats, and for general wear, there 
. i .~ everything that a fellow could 
as for the Winter Saints and over-
coats. 
$5.00 Banner ... .. .. ..... . ... $3.50. 
75c Pennants ... .... .. . ........ 50c. 
1\Ielachino Seal Cigarettes in boxes 
of 500, No. 5 .. . .... ....... $9.20. 
L. H. TULIN 
-College Stor&--
44 Vernon St., Hartford, Conn. 
P. H. BILLINGS 
-MERCHANT TAILOR-
9 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
The Luke Horsfall Co. FIDELITY TRUST CO. 
Clothiers, Hatters, 
Outfitters. 
46 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Entered as second class matter, Sept. 24, prayer. While the words of the sup-
1909, at the Pos t Office, at Hartford . plication were still sounding, the j a ni- 93-D9 Asylum St., nnd 140 Trumbull St. 
Conn. 
We do general Banking as well as 
all kinds of Trust business. We sol icit 
accounts from College Organizations 
and Individuals. 
Blinn F. Yates '11, Editor-in-Chief. 
narry K. Rees '11, Alumni Editor. 
Wm. A. Bird IV '12, Managing Editor. 
Chapin Carpenter '12, Athletic Editor 
Associate Editors. 
tor came to the door of the vestry and 
signaled that Doctor Warner was dead. 
For more than 20 years, except for 
a short time spent in Philadelphia, 
Doctor Warner had been rector of 
Jam es S. Crail< '12, Samuel s Swift •13, Trinity, 'the most fashionable of the 
Frank J. Brainerd '11, Secretary. Episcopal churches \n that city. 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT. 
Albert Clark '11, Treasurer. 
Allan B. Cook '13, Asst. Treasurer. 
William Short, Jr. '12, Advertising Mgr, 
T. F. Flanagan '1 2, Asst. · Adv. Mgr. 
Herbert S. Evison '12, Circulation Mgr. 
T. G. Brown '13. Asst. Circulation Mgr 
Subscription Price, $2.00 P ·!:'r Y!',ar. 
Doctor W~rner was a man of very 
liberal educa ti on and of consider-
able literary note. He was born in 
Jersey City, N. J., in 1885, and after 
going through the elementary schools, 
attended successively Princeton Uni-
versity, Trinity College, Connecticut; 
Advertising Rnte11 furnished on BllPll- B erkeley Divinity School, University. 
cntlon, 
Office •• 1 Seabury Hall. 
"NOW THEN-TRINITY!'' 
COLLEGE SOCIALIST SOOIETY. 
Professors IGcene and Urban Endorse 
Its Purpose. 
From 'l'rinity Col'lege he secured the 
degree of master of a rts. 
He was a lecturer and w riter on 
sociological topics, and some of his 
best-known works are "Troubled 
\Vaters," a no\·el ; "English History in 
Shakespeare's Plays," "Th e Facts and 
the Faith," "The Young Man in Mod-
ern Life," "The Young Woman in 
Modern Life," and "Famous Intro-
ductions to Shakespeare's Plays." 
The r ecently issued bi-monthly The Rev. Dr. Beverly Warner h ad 
bulletin of the Intercollegiate Socialist a rectorship of five years at St. 
Society contains, among many other Stephen's Episcopal Chur ch in Phil· 
matters concerning the growth and adelphia Pa. He went there in 1905, 
development of study chapters in dif- bul had scarcely necessitated his re-
• •• SALE OF ••• 
SMOKING STANDS 
Beginning Tuesday ( 6th) we 
will place on sal e in our la r ge 
('hina B a sem ent 300 Smol;Jng 
Sta nds, m a de of the best qua l-
ity Brass- to p unscr ew s so th a t 
i t ca n be used on a table if 
you wish. One s id e of tra y has 
c igar r est, th fl other h a s safe t y 
m:ottch holder . 
Tf vour fri end is a 
smol<e r w hy n ot get 
~!~1e0:.? .. I~ .i~. ~ - b~ ~ $1.65 
Note our big line of Pipe 
Holders. T obacco .Jars, Humi-
dors, Ash R eceivers, e t c ., e t c . 
Come early if you want a Stan•). 
Brown, Thomson & Co. 
SUITS PRESSED, 40c each. Called 
LET US DO :YOUR BANKING 
FOR YOU. 
F. L. WILCOX, Prest., Trinity '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary. 
OTTO BRINK, 
The College Barber. 
996 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St. 
Full Line of Cigars and Tobaccos. 
A Rathskeller 
down stairs for Private Parties, 
Dinners and Banquets. 
SMOKE and BUCK 
300 Asylum St. Hartford, Conn. 
S. SALAD 
~fERCHA.NT TAILOR. 
49 PRATI' ST., HARTFORD, CONN. 
Wright & Ditson 
ferent colleges and universities, an turn to New Orleans. for and delivered, 50c each. We c lean 
item of interest to every Trinity man. Doctor Warner was of great service and press four suits a month fo r $1.50. FOOT R\LL and BASiillT BALL SUITS The society prints a list of names of to his church and the community in 
prominent professors who have en- New Orleans, w h ere h e will be long The College Tailoring Co. 
dorsed the purpose of the Inter- remembered. The R ev. Dr. Carl E. Removed to 
the standard at all leadiug col-
leges. Head Guards, the best 
a nd m ost practical; also Skates 
and Hoc key Goods. 'l'he 'Vrlght 
& Ditson Sweaters, have long 
collegiate Socialist Society-"to p r o- Gramer, the present r ector of St. 85 A1len Place, Cot·ner of Hroad St. 
m ot e an intelligent interest in Social- Steph en's Church , said last night: 
ism among college men and women ." "He was a man who m ade a n extra-
Among the many leading figures of ordinary impression in New Orleans 
the "Faculties of American Colleges," by his heroism and organizng abili ty 
we find the names of two professors 
at Trinity, namely,-Dr. G. A. Kleene, 
professor of econom ics, and Dr. Wil-
bur M. U rban, professor of philoso-
phy. 
The bulletin a lso gives an account 
of the work done by the organized 
during the yellow fever peril, several 
year s ago. His ser v ices were consid-
ered of such importance that people 
off all cr eeds united in presenting him 
with a silver service as a testimonial of 
their appreciation. He will be r e-
membered in New Orleans as one of 
chapters of the society in m ore than the city's h eroes. 
t wenty colleges and universities. All "L>octor Warner was an author of 
chapters r eport excellent work in consid er able ability, and possessed a 
arousing interest in an intelligent dis- delightful personality." 
cussion of the social a nd economic 
problems embodied in the study of 
socialism. 
'0 6-'Clifton C. Brainerd, organist 
and choirmaster of the Church of tne 
Good Shepherd gave an organ r ecital 
last Saturday which was thorougly en-
joyed by a large number of his 
The GeneraiTheoloPical Seminary 
Cbelsett Squttre, New York. 
The n ext Academic Year will begin 
on the last Wednesday in September. 
Special Students admitted and Gra d· 
uate course for Graduates of other 
Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements !or admission and 
other particu1ars can be had from 
The Very Rev. '\Vilford II. Robbins, 
D. D., LL. D., Dean. 
been r ecognized as the best. 
Catalogue Free. 
WRIGHT & DITSON, 
22 ·warren Street, New York City 
FRESHMAN--JUNIOR 
RULES. 
BANQUET First Reg·ular Y. M. C. A. Meeting. 
'The first regular weel{lly meeting 
of the Y. M. C. A . w!ll be held to-
Lectures upon subjects of vital im-
portance are h eld at the meetings of 
the chapters. The lectur es are de-
livered by members of the faculties 
or by invited speaker s noted in the so-
cialist movem ent in this country. All 
study groups are in a flourishing and 
promising condition. 
I. The banquet shall be h eld on, night at 7 o'clock in the 'Tripod room. 
or before, the seventeenth of Decem- Two classes for Bihle study will be 
ber. organized, and their worl{ !Will be 
II. The banquet must be h eld kept up at three meetings every 
within a r adius of fifty miles of Hart- month throughout the year. 
friends, and m em bers of the church. ford a nd not closer tlhan ten miles. 
In the news from Harvard, we find 
the following note:-
"The petition of three hundred stu-
dents of Harvard last June for a 
course in socialism to be given by a 
lecturer in sympathy with the socialist 
movem ent has borne fruit, and the 
p etition ers a re now assured that their 
requ est will be granted if a suitable 
man for such a course can be 
found." 
Dr. Luther at St. Paul's. 
boys while Professor Ferguson comes 
to Trinity to r enew acquaintances 




a radius of 
by the freshman. 
maY be kept 
Professor Brenton Preaches. 
work of the choir was up to the 
VI. No paroles are to be given or standard It set for Itself early ln the 
r eceived. season . 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
Almnni Notes. THE GARDE 
BOND'S '43 .--'Rev. James Pemberton Tay-lor, D. D., the last survivor of the Asylum and High Streets. 
class of 1843, died at Plainfield, N. J., ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN. 
Our Rathskellar 
appeals particularly 




734 Main St. & 15 Central Row 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00.) 
Nov. 12, aged 92. 
'46.--Hon. James Beach Wake-
field, LL. D., the last surviving grad-
uate of the class of 1841), died at 
Blue Earth City, Minn. 
'71.-D. Pa~e Cotton died in New 
York City, November 26. 
'57.-At the recent com m emoration 
of the fortieth anniversary or Bishop 
Niles, '57, the historical paper was. 
read by the Rev. Dr. Henry Fergu-
son, '68, and the sermon was 
preached by the Rev. Dr. Lucius 'W'a· 
le rman, '7J. 
' 97.-Rev. A . H. Wedge thas left the 
TrYing School and is now teaqhing in 
a New York high school. 
Coal 
PLUMBING, 
' 01.-E'. J. K. Mason, after bein~ 
GASGMANTELSR. oofiug, professor ot e lectrical engineering at 
the University ot' Pittsburg, is now 
N. B. BULL & SON, 
Tel. 2048. 257 Asylum Street. 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
with lhe New York high school. 
'02 .-Dr. F. A. Higginbotham Is 
practicing medicine at 70 Mt. Auburn 
street, Vi'atert(,wn, Mass. 
'02.-U. H. Holden Is Eastern man-
ager for the vVPstern Underwriters of 
Decorations ilf All R!nds, Also Full Chtcago, with office at 33 Line or Favors. - Pine street, 
G O SIMONS Ne\V York City. 
• • ' '03.-Philip S. Clarke h as rr.oved 
Successors to SDIONS & FOX, 
240 Asylum Street. his residenc·e to Mahivah, N. J., but 
G. F. Warfield & Co., 
Booksellers and 
Stationers. 
77 & 79 Asylum St., Hartford, Ct. 
The Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Company, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Vi'"hy should I Insure my life? 
Because It is a del.Jt you owe to 
those who rae dependent upon 
YOl!r earnings for their support. 
You admit that it is your duty 
to supply their needs from day to 
day, but forget that it is equally 
your duty to provide an ever ready 
and l!'utlicent equvialent l'or your 
earning power, wthich your fam-
ily stands in constant jeopardy to 
lose by your premature death. 
Guard your family against dis-
aster and yourself against depend-
ency in old age. 
When l'!hould I insure rr.y life·~ 
Now! The cost will never be 
less, and to-morow yotl rna~· not 
be able to olJtain insurance at any 
price. · · 
l'Jven If others are nol now de-
pendent upon you, take time by 
the forelock and yon will he the 
better able to m eet future respon-
sibilities, and at a smaller pre-
mium. 
Where shall I Insure my life? 
In a purely Mutual Company. 
In a company that earns, de-
clares, and pays annual dividends. 
In a company that Is doing a 
conservatve busness. 
Such a Company is The Con-
necticut Mutual Life InsurancE! 
Company of Hartford, Conn. It 
furnishes perfect protection at 
lowest cost. 
For further information, ad-
dress the Company, or any of Ita 
agents. 
John M. Taylor, President. 
Henry S. Robin son, Vice-Pres't. 
William H. Deming, Sec'y, 
his business is still in Brooklyn, N. Y. 
' 06.-C. B . Walsh ihas r ecently 
moved to 44 3 Classon avenue, B rook-
lyn, N.Y. 
NOTICE. 
Juniors will have their pictures 
taken immediately for the 1912 Ivy at 
Randall's Studio, corner of Main and 
Pratt streets. 
FOR GOOD PHOTOS 
call on 
]. FRED DUNNE 
759 ~fAIN STREET. 
GROUPR A SPll:CL'\LTY. 
S. Herchman S. Waxman 
TALCOTT MARKET 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers tn 
Westerr, Dressed Beer and 'Fish of all 
Kinds. Club and Boarding House Sup-
plies A Specialty. 
55 TALCOTT STREET, 
Telephone 3421 Hartford. (Jonn, 
Ask your dealer for our Sweater 
Coats and Athletic Stockings 
and Take No Other. 
The Hitchcock & Curtiss Knitting Co., 
Hartford, Conn. 
P. J. Dahlen, D.D.S. 
7 59 Main Street, 
Corner of Pearl 
Hours, 
8:30 a. m. to 12 m. I p. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
SHERWOOD PRESS 
I 
308 Pearl Street 
Opposite Y. M. C. A. 
Office Stationery, . 
I 
Bookt~~~~:.:~o~rs,PRINTERS 
Factory Blanks, of Bankmg and 
----------------·• Index Cards, etc. Insurance Forms 
Conducted on the European and 
Amcl'iean Plan. 
The Stackpole, Moore, Tryon Co., CLIFTON BEDFORD 
Men's Outfitters, 
Ladies' Furs.: 
Asylum at Trumbull, Hartford. 
Connecticut Trust and 
~=·~ewARROW 
:J\[otch COLLARS 
16e,, I for 20c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
Safe Deposit Company, Eaton, Crane & 
Pike Co., Corner !\lain nn<l Pearl StreetB, Hnrtforll. Conn. Capital $300,000. Su.rplus $400,000, 
MEIGS H. WHAPLES. President. 
JOHN P. WHEELER. Treasurer. 
ARTHUR P. DAY. Secretary. 
HOSMER P. REDFIELD, Asst. Treas. 
M a k e r s of H i g h G r a d e 
... PAPERS ... 
AND 
BELLE MEAD SWEETS 
HDE LUXE" SOCIETY STATIONERY 
PITTSFIELD, MASS. 
GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE, 
Corner of Main and State Streets, 
Hartford, Conn. 
W. E. MAHONEY 
PLUMBING AND HEATING, 
1234 Main Street. 
Brown's Drug Store 
639 Main Street. 
Jobbing Promptly Attended to. 
P..epalrs for Heaters and Stoves a 
Specialty. 
AGENCY FOR Telephone, 
Charter 4424. 
Charter 333; Home, 
Fuller-Greene Co.'s Candies, 
I""'''!Ciii."fitito;ft~ft!',*'k~<,C')iHXi?"ii'ii''ii;'i0iHC1'i-~ 
FATIMA I 
With each package of 
Fatima you gel a pen-
nant coupon, 25 cif 
which •ecure a hand-
•ome felt college pen-
nant ( 12x32)-$elec-





~ BLEND ~ 
CIGARETTES 
Jl . r LAW. 
Judge Fatimas on merit 
and they '11 a c q u it them· 
selves well. 
The college man's ver-
dict is: "Distinctively in-
dividual." Therefore 
Fatimas are the favorite of 
students. 
If you will try Fatima 
you will continue to buy 
them. lnexpensi vely 
packed and you get ten ad-




Morris Chairs, Morris 
Rockers, Bookstands, 
Library Tables in 
Weathered Oak, Flan-
ders and EarJy Eng-
lish Finishes. 
Every Description of Modern 
Up-to-date Furniture always 
. on hand. The Home of High-
grade Productions. 
The Linus T. Penn 
Company 
Lyman R. Bracpey 
PIPES, CIGARS-SMOKERS' 
ARTICLES. 
436 ASYLUM STREET. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
TRINITY COLLEGE HARTFORD CONNECTICUT 
THE Library contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent of which have been purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for con-
sultation and study. ::: The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, 
and Physic.o-psychologic.al, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for 
work in these departments. Special attention is given to work in prepara-
tion _f<:>r Elec.tric.al Engineering, Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and 
Medtc.me. ::: Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient 
Languages, Modern Languages, Economics, History. Ethics, and Philosophy. 
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the 
Annual Catalogue . 
for Catalogues and Information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty 
COLLEGE DIRECTORY. 
Athletic Association - S . P . Haight, 
Prest., Vll. Short, .Tr., Secy-Treas. 
Footbali-W. C. Skinner, Jr., Mgr.; 
G. B. Hamsdell, Capt. 
Baseball-A. E. Rankin, Mgr.; J . 0. 
Carro)!, Capt. 
OLDS & WHIPPLE, 
Repairin:,r of Roofs. Gutters, anti 
Comluctors a Specialty with Us. 
164, 166. 168 STATE STR.EET 
The Rice & Green Electric Co. 
SucC'essors to A. \V. Green. 
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS. 0 
24 State Street. 
Big Ty}Je Printers Job Printers Track-E. F. Pettigrew, Mgr.; P. 
Telephone-Chartel', 5121 Maxon, Capt. 
Calholln Show Prl"nl Trinity Tripod-B. F. Yates, Editor-in-chief. A. Cl&.rlt, Treasurer. 
ALI. KINDS OF PRI:"i'TING. 1911 Ivy-B. F. Yates, Editor-
a56 A!!ylnm Street, Hartford, Conn. In-chief; J . Porteus, Treasurer. 
1912 Ivy-W. A. Bird, 4th, Editor-in-
chief; T. F. Flanagan, Business 
Mgr. 




SPECIAL RATES TO STU· 
DENTS ON CARDS, 
STATIONERY, 
ETC. 
66 STATE STREET, 
COURANT BUILDING. 
Shoes mended at rea.~ona ble 
prices by 
MAX FRIEDMAN, 
385 TUUM.BULL S'l'REET. 





Senate-C. E. Sherman, Pr~ident. 
MORAN'S, 
863 ~lAIN STREET. 
TRINITY BANNERS, 
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS, 
TRINITY PRIZES, 
TRINITY NECIHVEAR. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TRINITY 
SPECIALS. 
SeiiUTZ & EDW1lRDS 
Walter s. Schutz, Trinity '94. 
Stanley W. Edwards, Yale '00. 
Charles C. Russ, Yale '03. 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS 
AT LAW. 
36 Pearl St., Hartford, Conn. 
Telephone Charter 1838. 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHIDUCALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES. 
729 MAIN STREET. 
••• FRESHMEN ... 
SHOULD KNOW THAT ALL 
TRINITY MEN GO TO 
illARCH'S BARBER SHOP, 
Room 1, Connecticut ~lotual Building 
He always advertises In our periodicals. 
BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARMACY. 
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferson St., 
Is the neares& and best equipped 
drug store. 




GUSTAVE FISCHER CO. 
TUNNEL COAL CO., THE EDWARD BALF CO. 
COAL ·· GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
OUR MOTro: THE BEST. 
Sand, Crushed Stone, Trucking, 
Excavating. 
Phone-Charter 1436. 26 STATE ST. Hartford, Conn. 
5 ALBANY AVE •• Hartford. 
"R HEATING SYSTEMS Two Plants at ICHMOND'' Boilers, Radiators . Uniontown, Pa. 
"R ENAMELED WARE One Plant at ICHMOND" Bath Tubs, Lavatories Norwich, Conn. 
Sinks 
"R HOUSEHOLD One Plant at ICHMOND" UTILITIES Racine, Wis. 
Suction Sweepers, 
Soap Savers, etc. 
THE McCRUM-ROWELL CO. 
Branches and Agencies All Cities. 
NEW YORK I GENERAL OFFICES Park Avenue and 41st Street 
+---------------------------·---------------------·· 
R. F. JONES 
..General Building Contractor ... 
Contracts 'l'a.ken for All Manner 
of Buildings. 
36 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
Shoes of all kinds Repaired, Good 
Leather, Good Workmanship, Reason-
able Prices. 
Work ca'Ied ft:'r o.nd delivered. 
1086 BROAD ST. HARTFORD. 
Reconstruction of Old Work. 
Ventilating a Specialty 
. James ~· Duffy & Son, 
LICENSED SANITARY PLUl\ffiERS 




A. L. Foster Co~. 
for Society Brand and 
Collegian Clot.hing for-
Young Men. Room 20S, Phoenix Bank Bulldlng, 
803 1\IAIN STRE:ll.'T. 236 ASYLUM STREF.T. • Opp Park Theatre. Tel. Ch. 2433-5 
